Small-eared shrews (Mammalia, Soricidae) of the New World genus Cryptotis are distributed from eastern North America to the northern Andes of South America. One well-defined clade in this genus is the Central American Cryptotis mexicana group, whose members are set off from other species in the genus by their variably broader fore feet and more elongate and broadened fore claws. Two species in the C. mexicana group, Cryptotis goodwini Jackson and Cryptotis griseoventris Jackson, inhabit highlands in Guatemala and southern Mexico and are presumed to be sister species whose primary distinguishing feature is the larger body size of C. goodwini. To better characterize these species and confirm the identification of recently-collected specimens, we obtained digital X-ray images of the manus from large series of dried skins of both species. Measurements of the metacarpals and phalanges successfully separated most specimens of C. goodwini and C. griseoventris. These measurements also show that the fore feet of C. griseoventris from Chiapas, Mexico, are morphologically distinct from those of members of the species inhabiting Guatemala. Univariate, bivariate, and multivariate analyses indicate that fore foot characters are more conservative within species of the C. mexicana group than are cranio-mandibular characters. Patterns of evolution of fore foot characters that superficially appear to be linear gradations are actually more complex, illustrating individual evolutionary trajectories. No claim to original US government works. Journal compilation
INTRODUCTION
Small-eared shrews (Mammalia, Soricidae) of the New World genus Cryptotis occur from the eastern USA and southernmost Canada through Central America to the northern Andes of South America. Recent taxonomic treatments typically partition the species among four morphological groups that likely represent clades (Woodman & Pefaur, 2008) . The best-defined of these groups is the Cryptotis mexicana group, whose members inhabit highland regions of Mexico and northern Central America (Woodman, 2005) . Among the distinguishing features of the C. mexicana group are notably enlarged fore feet and lengthened and broadened fore claws. These external modifications of the fore foot are associated skeletally with a more robust and complex humerus; shortened and broadened metacarpals, proximal phalanges, and middle phalanges; and lengthened and broadened distal phalanges of the manus (Woodman & Timm, A previous investigation of the fore foot morphology of small-eared shrews documented extensive variation with distinct morphological patterns distinguishing some clades within the genus (Woodman & Morgan, 2005) . Although taxon sampling was incomplete, the fore feet of individual species were sufficiently differentiated that they could be distinguished based on the relative proportions of the metacarpal and phalanges associated with digit III of the manus. Three species representing the C. mexicana group [Cryptotis goldmani (Merriam), Cryptotis goodwini Jackson, C. mexicana (Coues) ] displayed a regular pattern of increased length of distal phalanx, length of claw, and breadth of metacarpals and phalanges with increased body size (Woodman & Morgan, 2005) that complemented patterns of variation previously documented for the humerus in this group (Woodman & Timm, 1999 , 2000 .
Recent field work in the highlands of Guatemala has provided additional specimens of small-eared shrews of the C. mexicana group and provided the opportunity to make a more focused examination of two species within this clade. Cryptotis goodwini and Cryptotis griseoventris Jackson currently are recognized as occurring in southern Chiapas, Mexico, and Guatemala. The two shrews are considered to be closely related (likely sister species) and are poorly differentiated. The primary characteristic used to distinguish them has been the larger size of C. goodwini; however, cranial measurements of the two species overlap broadly (Woodman & Timm, 1999; Woodman & Croft, 2005) . Because differences in the fore foot skeleton have been documented among other members of the C. mexicana group, we attempted to characterize the morphology of the manus within these two species, initially as a means of assisting in their identification. Traditional preparations generally do not include post-cranial skeletons, so relatively few skeletons of these shrews are preserved in systematic collections, making it difficult to study skeletal characteristics. Traditional methods of preparing dried skins, however, typically preserve the articulated skeleton of the manus with the skin. We used a digital X-ray system to image and study these bones. In the present study, we report on the structure of the fore foot skeleton of these shrews and quantify the variation that we observed. We focus our attention on variability in the relative proportions of the metacarpals and phalanges, particularly those associated with the middle digit, because these bones are most consistently available to measure, and they have been useful for both discriminating species in previous studies of the manus of shrews (Woodman & Timm, 1999 , 2000 Woodman & Morgan, 2005) and identifying functional groups among mammals (Weisbecker & Schmid, 2007; Kirk et al., 2008) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the present study, we use the term 'ray' for parts of the manus associated with the metacarpal and the phalanges and the term 'digit' to refer to those portions associated with just the phalanges.
We X-rayed either the left (preferred) or right manus of dried skins of shrews using a Kevex-Varian digital X-ray system set at 36 kV, 0.099 mA in the Division of Fishes, Department of Vertebrate Zoology, National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC. Digital images were transferred to Adobe Photoshop CS3 (version 10.0.1; Adobe Systems Inc.), trimmed, converted to positive images, and saved ( Fig. 1 ). We quantified variation in the metacarpals, phalanges, and external claws of rays I, III, and V of the manus by measuring images of these elements with the custom Measurement Scale in the Analysis menu of Photoshop CS3. The scale was calibrated with a metal straight pin of known width (0.52 mm) included in each image. The measurements (with their abbreviations) recorded were ( Fig. 2) : CL = length of claw; CW = width of claw; DPL = length of distal phalanx; DPW = width of distal phalanx; ML = length of metacarpal; MPL = length of middle phalanx; MPW = width of middle phalanx; MW = width of metacarpal; P2L = length of proximal two bones of ray I (= ML + PPL); P2W = combined widths of proximal two bones of ray I; P3L = length of proximal three bones of ray III or V (= ML + PPL + MPL); P3W = combined widths of proximal three bones of ray III or V; PPL = length of proximal phalanx; PPW = width of proximal phalanx; TL = total length of ray (= ML + PPL + MPL + DPL); TW = total width of all bones of ray (= MW + PPW + MPW + DPW). All measurements are in given in millimetres and are rounded to the nearest 0.01 mm. Length of head and body (HB) in mm, calculated from external measurements recorded by collectors, was used as a proxy for body size. Tabled univariate statistics include the mean ± SD and total range. All statistical analyses were carried out in SYSTAT, version 11.00.01 (Systat Software, Inc.).
To compare variation among variables having different means, we calculated unbiased coefficients of variation (V*; Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) . To gauge intensities of associations among variables, we calculated pairwise Pearson's product-moment correlations (see Appendix I). Strong correlations were considered to be indicated by coefficients > 0.75. To understand how individual bones varied within and among populations relative to size of the manus, we calculated three sets of percentages: (1) the length of each bone divided by total length of the proximal two bones (P2L) for ray I or three bones (P3L) for rays III and V; (2) the width of each individual bone divided by its length, which provides a gauge of relative shortening and/or widening; (3) the phalangeal index (PI), which yields proportional lengths of individual digits (i.e. PPL + MPL) relative to their metapodials. For rays III and V, PI = [(MPL + PPL)/ML ¥ 100]; for ray I, PI = [PPL/ML ¥ 100]. The PI is a morphological proxy used to infer differential substrate use within and among specific mammalian groups, especially in attempts to reconstruct functional morphology of fossil mammals (Lemelin, 1999; Weisbecker & Schmid, 2007; Kirk et al., 2008) . Because enlargements of the fore foot and fore claws among members of the C. mexicana group have been interpreted as adaptations to enhance digging ability (Woodman & Timm, 1999) , we wanted to determine how these shrews would group with respect to other terrestrial and fossorial mammals. A second means of relating manus morphology to substrate is by plotting the relative proportions of the metacarpal, proximal phalanx, and middle phalanx of ray III on ternary diagrams (Kirk et al., 2008) . A third method is by determing relative lengths of the rays (Lemelin, 1999) , calculated by dividing rays I and V by the longest ray, ray III.
We used principal components analysis (PCA) to characterize overall variation in morphology among all specimens as a group. Our PCA used a correlation matrix of seven log-transformed variables (DPL, DPW, MPL, MPW, PPL, PPW, ML) from ray III, the ray that showed the greatest variation among the three groups. To explore the cohesion of populations and our ability to distinguish them, we performed discriminant function analysis. Beginning with the same seven log-transformed variables, we employed both a backward stepwise procedure (beginning with all variables and removing individual variables from the model) and a forward stepwise procedure (beginning with no variables, then adding individual variables), each with alpha-to-enter and alpha-to-remove of 0.150.
Specimens examined in the present study are listed in Appendix II. Among these are three large series collected in 1895-1896 (Jackson, 1933; Goldman, 1951 ) that make up the bulk of known specimens of these species: (1) the type series of C. goodwini from Calel, Guatemala; (2) the type series of C. griseoventris from San Cristóbal de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico;
(3) a second large sample of C. griseoventris from Todos Santos Cuchumatán, Guatemala, approximately 160 km south-east of the type locality. Early in the study, we realized that the fore foot morphology of the two samples of C. griseoventris are distinct. This finding was unexpected because the two populations are otherwise difficult to distinguish (Woodman & Timm, 1999) . We subsequently included the Guatemalan representatives of this species as a separate sample, designated informally as 'Todos Santos'. We herein use the name C. griseoventris to refer only to those specimens from Chiapas, unless specifically stated otherwise.
RESULTS

UNIVARIATE VARIATION
There is considerable variation among the three populations in the absolute proportions of individual metacarpals and phalanges (Tables 1, 2). Cryptotis goodwini has the largest average body size of the three populations ( Fig. 3A ) and the greatest average lengths of rays I, III, and V, and of each of the individual bones that comprise those rays ( Fig. 3B ). This species also averages the widest for each of the individual bones. All but the smallest individual C. goodwini can be distinguished from C. griseoventris and the Todos Santos population by the length of the distal phalanx and the widths of any of the four bones of ray III (Fig. 4 ). Although C. griseoventris is the second largest of the three groups in average body size, it has the shortest average total lengths of rays I, III, and V. Moreover, the average lengths and widths of almost all of the individual bones (except PPL of ray I and ML of ray V) are equal to or smaller than those of the Todos Santos population. Most individuals in these two populations can be distinguished Statistics are mean ± SD and total range. Variations in sample size are given in parentheses. by the widths of the metacarpal and the proximal and distal phalanges, and the length of the distal phalanx of ray III. A bivariate plot of length and width of the distal phalanx completely segregates individuals into their a priori groupings (Fig. 5 ). This reflects the longer, broader distal phalanx of C. goodwini, and the shorter, narrower distal phalanx of C. griseoventris. The Todos Santos population is intermediate in size. A regression calculated for all three populations illustrates a general relationship of increasing width with length. Not surprisingly, this trend is mirrored by increasing width with length of the claw (not shown), but with greater overlap among the three groups. The relationship between length and width of the distal phalanx, however, is not completely linear among populations. Most specimens of C. goodwini and C. griseoventris plot very close to, or above, the regression line in Figure 5 , whereas most specimens of the Todos Santos population plot below it. This relationship indicates that the Todos Santos population tends to have claws that are slightly narrower relative to their length, or that one or both of the other two populations tend to have somewhat wider claws than would be expected.
Percentages calculated by dividing by P2L or P3L for each of the bones indicate that metacarpals and proximal and middle phalanges generally contribute similarly to the lengths of the rays among the three populations (Table 3 ). The metacarpal generally constitutes approximately 50% of ray length in both ray I and ray III, despite the different numbers of pha-langes. Compared to the other two populations, there is a tendency in C. goodwini toward reduction in relative length of the proximal phalanx in ray I and of the metacarpal in ray III. In ray V, the contribution of the metacarpal is always less than 50% of P3L. By contrast to the general similarity of the relative lengths of the metacarpals and proximal and middle phalanges among populations, the distal phalanges of all three rays are consistently longer in C. goodwini and the Todos Santos populations than in C. griseoventris.
The relative widths of the individual bones exhibit similar values among the bones comprising a particular ray within a population (Table 4 ). Mean widths of metacarpal, proximal phalanx, and middle phalanx in ray III of C. griseoventris, for example, are equal. The distal phalanx has the greatest relative width among all three rays in all three populations, but this variable was measured differently as a result of its unique, pyramidal shape (Fig. 2) . Overall, C. goodwini has the relatively widest bones among the three populations, and there is a tendency for the bones of the Todos Santos population to be slightly wider on average than those of C. griseoventris, despite the former's smaller mean body size.
Division of the width of each bone by its length yielded proportions that provide additional contrasts among the three populations of shrews (Table 5 ). In general, the metacarpal, proximal phalanx, and middle phalanx of all three rays show tendencies to be relatively longest and narrowest in C. griseoven- tris, relatively shortest and widest in C. goodwini, and intermediate in the Todos Santos population. By contrast, the distal phalanx differs considerably among the rays. In ray I, C. goodwini has a relatively shorter, wider distal phalanx, whereas those of C. griseoventris and the Todos Santos population average the same. In rays III and V, the distal phalanges of C. goodwini and C. griseoventris average the same or almost the same, and they are shorter and wider than those of the Todos Santos population.
VARIATION WITHIN AND AMONG THE FORE FEET
The unbiased coefficients of variation (V*) calculated for HB for C. goodwini, C. griseoventris, and the Todos Santos population indicated relatively low variation in body size within each of these populations (Table 6) compared to a range of 4.3-8.0 calculated for seven other taxa in the genus Cryptotis (Woodman & Morgan, 2005) . Among the variables measured from the manus of C. goodwini, C. griseoventris, and the Todos Santos population, half of the lengths had higher V*s and all of the widths had much higher V*s than those for HB among the three populations. If HB represents 'typical' variation within these populations, variation in the bones of the manus tended to be high. Comparisons among variables indicated that variation in widths of individual bones among the three populations of shrews (range 12.1-17.3) was always greater than variation in lengths (range 3.6-13.1). Moreover, V*s for widths of individual bones were always greater among populations than within populations (range 3.3-11.5), but V*s for lengths typically are not (range 2.4-10.5). Within a given population, there was a tendency for widths to be more variable than lengths, although the metacarpal was the only bone that consistently exhibited this pattern within each ray and within each population. Comparisons among the rays indicated that, overall, the bones of ray I tended to show the greatest variation within populations, and those of ray III exhibited the least. Among the three populations, the widths of the bones of ray III likewise tend to be less variable overall, although PPL and DPL from ray III were among the more variable length measures. The bones of ray V tended to be slightly more variable than those of ray I. Comparisons among individual elements revealed few obvious patterns. Within ray I, PPL was Statistics are mean ± SD and total range. Variations in sample size are given in parentheses.
consistently the most variable length measurement both within and among populations, whereas MW had the most variable width. In ray III, ML was the least variable length and MPL was the most variable, whereas, in ray V, ML and PPL were consistently the two least variable lengths. In neither ray III nor V were there any consistent patterns of variation in width among the bones. These patterns of variation provide some indication of the usefulness of width variables both for grouping individuals from the same populations and for distinguishing individuals from different populations in our subsequent analyses.
CORRELATIONS WITHIN AND AMONG THE FORE FEET
In the correlation matrix calculated for all variables among all three populations, none of the fore foot variables correlated strongly with HB (Appendix I).
More striking is the fact that none of the length variables from individual bones correlated strongly with any other length or width variables, a primary exception being DPL from rays III and V. These two variables correlated strongly with each other and with most width variables from rays III and V, but not with those from ray I. Similar to the length variables from individual bones, P3L from all three rays and TL from ray I exhibited few strong correlations among the other variables. By contrast, TL from ray III had strong correlations with DPL and with most width variables from both rays III and V. TL from ray V correlated with DPL from those two rays and with most width variables from all three rays. By contrast to most length variables, all of the width variables from the bones (but not claws) within and among rays correlated strongly with one another. In addition, CW of ray III correlated with DPL, with goodwini 14 10 ± 1 11 ± 0.5 10 ± 1 14 ± 1 11 ± 1 9-12 10-11 10-12 13-16 9-12 (N = 13) (N = 12) Todos Santos 26 9 ± 1 9 ± 1 9 ± 1 12 ± 1 9 ± 1 8-10 8-10 8-10 11-14 8-10 (N = 22) (N = 8) griseoventris 8 8 ± 0.5 8 ± 0.5 8 ± 0.5 11 ± 0.5 8 ± 1 7-9 8-9 8-9 11-12 8-9 (N = 4) Ray V goodwini 15 14 ± 1 11 ± 1 12 ± 1 15 ± 1 9 ± 1 12-16 10-13 11-13 14-16 8-10 (N = 14) (N = 12) Todos Santos 21 11 ± 1 10 ± 1 10 ± 1 13 ± 1 8 ± 1 10-13 9-11 8-11 11-15 7-9 (N = 19) (N = 19) (N = 10) griseoventris 7 11 ± 1 9 ± 1 9 ± 1 12 ± 0.5 7-8 10-12 8-10 8-10 11-12 (N = 2)
Statistics are mean ± SD and total range. Variations in sample size are given in parentheses.
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No claim to original US government works. Journal compilation all of the width variables from that ray, with DPL of ray V, and with many of the width variables from rays I and V. These correlations suggest widening of the claw on ray III is associated with lengthening of the distal phalanx and widening of all of the bones of the ray. On ray V, DPL was correlated with several width variables on that ray; CL was correlated with CW; and CW was correlated with MPW and MW. Hence, there is a tendency for the distal phalanx on ray V to elongate and widen as the bones of that ray become wider, although not all of the relationships were as clear and strong as in ray III. It appeared from the correlation matrix that any modification in length of a given bone (except the distal phalanx) is mostly independent of any other modification in the fore foot. By contrast, the strong correlations among width variables of the various bones indicates that widening of those bones may be occurring in concert. Moreover, on rays III and V (but not ray I), the length of the distal phalanx and total length of the ray appear to increase with the widening of the metacarpals and phalanges. There also is a strong tendency for the claw on ray III to widen as the bones of the fore foot widen. The claw of ray III lengthens as well, although this was correlated with the lengthening of the distal phalanx rather than the widening of any bone. Similar to ray III, the claw of ray V lengthens with its distal phalanx. Although raw measurements of the distal phalanx of ray I suggested the same pattern of lengthening among populations, neither it nor the length of the claw were strongly correlated with broadening of any elements. Widening of the bones of the manus and lengthening of the claws represent general trends among all populations, occurring without respect to body size. Statistics are mean ± SD and total range. Variations in sample size are given in parentheses.
PHALANGEAL INDEX AND RELATIVE RAY LENGTH
Average PIs calculated for rays I and III among the three populations were in the range 91-99%, whereas those for ray V were in the range 112-118% (Table 7) . For ray I, the index was highest for C. griseoventris and lowest for C. goodwini, whereas for rays III and V, the rankings were reversed. Higher PIs indicate longer digits (i.e. PPL + MPL) relative to metacarpals, hence C. goodwini averaged the longest digits on rays III and V, and the shortest on ray I. For all three rays, the digits of the Todos Santos population averaged intermediate in length. PI typically varies considerably among rays of an individual species (Lemelin, 1999) , and the PI of ray III is most commonly used for comparisons. There also may be a considerable phylogenetic component to this index (Weisbecker & Schmid, 2007) . In general, however, a high PI tends to be associated with greater arboreality and grasping of small-diameter supports (Lemelin, 1999; Weisbecker & Schmid, 2007; Kirk et al., 2008) . The average values for the three shrew populations exhibited a relatively narrow distribution that is generally within the range for terrestrial mammals in contrast to arboreal mammals (Lemelin, 1999; Kirk et al., 2008) .
The relative contributions of the metacarpal, proximal phalanx, and middle phalanx to the length (P3L) of ray III are almost identical among C. goodwini, C. griseoventris, and the Todos Santos population, and do not serve to distinguish the three populations (Table 3) . Mapping these values onto Kirk et al.'s (2008) ternary diagrams of different groupings of Primates, Carnivora, Dermoptera, Rodentia, Scandentia, and Metatherians, functionally associates the three shrews most closely with terrestrial sciurid and nonsciurid rodents and three species of terrestrial tree shrews.
The total lengths of rays I and V relative to ray III were almost the same among all three populations of shrews (Table 1) . Ray I averaged 52% the length of ray III among C. goodwini (±2; N = 11), 53% in C. griseoventris (±2; N = 8), and 51% in the Todos Santos population (±1; N = 15) . The respective average lengths of ray V relative to ray III were 72% for C. goodwini (±2; N = 10), 70% for C. griseoventris Ray V goodwini 4.9 5.0 7.3 6.5 8.9 3.9 3.5 5.9 6.5 5. Statistics are mean ± SD, total range, and sample sizes.
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No claim to original US government works. Journal compilation (±2; N = 7), and 69% for the Todos Santos population (±3; N = 14) . In more derived fossorial talpids, the rays generally tend to be more similar in length, whereas, in more primitive talpids, such as Uropsilus, there is greater variation among the rays (Reed, 1951; Sánchez-Villagra & Menke, 2005) . The large differences among the three rays in the shrews that we studied are most similar to primitive, less fossorial moles.
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS
In our PCA of seven log-transformed measurements from ray III, all variables contributed strongly and positively to factor 1 ( Table 8) , indicating that this axis is a reasonable representation of overall size of ray III and, by extension, the size of the manus. The three width variables had the highest correlations on this axis, followed by the length of the distal phalanx, again emphasizing the contributions of trends of increasing widths of all bones and lengthening of the distal phalanx to variation among the three populations. Two length variables (ML, PPL) contributed strongly and negatively to factor 2, such that higher scores represent shorter metacarpals and proximal phalanges. The third factor axis most strongly represented a negatively-weighted MPL, such that higher scores on this axis indicate shorter middle phalanges. A plot of scores on the first two factor axes serves to illustrate the distinctiveness of the three populations of shrews and to highlight morphological trends within and among the populations (Fig. 6 ). All three populations are completely separated by the combination of factors 1 and 2. Although the Todos Santos population overlaps both C. goodwini and C. griseoventris along factor 1 axis, this factor contributes most to the separation of the three populations and illustrates a distinct trend of increasing size of ray III from the smallest (C. griseoventris) to the largest (C. goodwini). The three populations are inseparable on factor 2 axis alone, but the combination of factors 1 and 2 results in their distribution as three distinct groups without overlap. A similar pattern is exhibited by a plot of factor 1 and factor 3 (not shown). Similar to factor 2, factor 3 by itself contributes little to any separation among populations. In combination with factor 1, however, the three populations form cohesive, recognizable groupings, although with some overlap between adjacent groups.
Within each of the three populations, there is a tendency for individuals with a larger ray III (i.e. factor 1) to have a longer metacarpal and proximal phalanx (factor 2). This is opposite the trend among populations, in which the metacarpal and proximal phalanx become relatively shorter as the overall size of ray III increases. A similar distribution is exhibited when factor 3 is plotted against factor 1 (not shown), indicating that similar relationships within and among populations exist between length of the middle phalanx and size of ray III. In absolute terms, the actual values for lengths of the metacarpal and the proximal and middle phalanges are relatively similar among the three populations despite differences in body size, whereas the widths of the bones vary considerably among populations (Tables 1, 2) .
Backward stepwise and forward stepwise discriminant function analyses both resulted in the same model utilizing four variables (DPL, DPW, PPL, PPW). Plots of canonical scores from the the two analyses are the same (Fig. 7) ; both separate the three populations into three distinct groups without obvious overlap. The resulting classification and jackknifed classification functions both classified all but one specimen into their a priori populations. An individual of the Todos Santos population from Aldea El Rancho was misclassified as a C. goodwini in each case. This specimen plots on the periphery of the distribution of the Todos Santos population in Figure 7 . Other specimens from Aldea El Rancho were classified as members of the Todos Santos population. We consider this specimen a member of that population, although its misclassification is indicative of the close morphological relationships between the two populations. 
DISCUSSION
The fore feet of C. goodwini, C. griseoventris, and the sample from Todos Santos all exhibit the general structure identified previously among other members of the C. mexicana group (Woodman & Morgan, 2005) . The fore feet are enlarged relative to most other members of the genus Cryptotis, and they bear long, broad claws. Internally, the metacarpals and proximal and middle phalanges are relatively short and wide, whereas the distal phalanx is elongate and wide (Fig. 1) . Morphologies of the fore feet among the three populations fit with a general pattern of gradual enlargement that has been recognized among species of the C. mexicana group (Woodman & Timm, 1999 , 2000 . Relationships of the changes in the elements of Figure 6 . Plot of factor scores for three populations of Cryptotis on the first two axes from a principal components analysis of five log-transformed variables from ray III of the manus (Table 8 ).
Figure 7.
Plot of scores for three populations of Cryptotis on canonical axes 1 and 2 from backward stepwise discriminant function analysis of seven log-transformed variables from ray III of the manus. One Todos Santos specimen misclassified as Cryptotis goodwini is marked with an asterisk.
the fore feet, however, are not simple gradations among species. For example, the regression of width and length of the distal phalanx ( Fig. 5) indicates that the relationship between these two variables is not completely linear among the three populations. Similarly, variation in the manus is not correlated with body size, as originally considered (Woodman & Timm, 1999) . Among our samples, the population with the smallest fore feet (shortest total lengths of rays; shortest, narrowest claws; relatively longest, narrowest metacarpals and proximal and middle phalanges) was of intermediate body size, whereas the population with the smallest body size had fore feet of intermediate size. These variations from the trend illustrate the individual evolutionary trajectories among these species despite their commonalities in general structural pattern. Most variation among populations is in widths of the bones in all three rays. In addition, there is considerable variation among populations in lengths of the distal phalanges of rays III and V. There are weaker trends toward the shortening of the metacarpal and proximal and middle phalanges of ray III, as these same bones increase in width. As noted previously, these trends are similar to trends that mark increased fossorial specialization in the Talpidae, and it has been hypothesized that they mark different degrees of dependence upon burrowing among different species of Cryptotis (Woodman & Timm, 1999) . If the increased length and breadth of the distal phalanges and the relative shortening and broadening of the other rays are adaptations to increased digging efficiency, a greater emphasis appears to be placed on the middle and lateral rays than on the medial ray in these shrews.
APPENDIX I CORRELATION MATRIX
Pairwise Pearson's correlations of untransformed variables from rays I, III, and V of the manus from three populations of Cryptotis. Correlations > 0.75 are shown in bold. Abbreviations of variables are defined in the Material and methods; the numeral before a variable indicates the ray with which it is associated. 
